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7^
Harding to be

charged in hit
on Kerrigan

After a lengthy meeting

George Fox College January 28, 1994 Volume CVI, Issue l6

with investigators, Tonya
Harding's ex-husband Is
reportedly prepared to tes
tify that the figure skater
took pait iii the plot to irt-

)ure rival skater Nancy
Kerrigan.

The Oregonian cites un
named sources in report
ing that Jeff Gillooly has
implicated Harding in the
planning as well as the sub
sequent cover-up of the
attack onKerrigan. Sources
told the paper that it was
"virtually certain" that
Harding would be formally
charged in the c^.

L.A. recovers

from quake's
devastation

"Fiddler" tech workers

keep production moving
Stress of

props during performances
and carrying out similar im
portant responsibilities. Techs
also help with box office du
ties and seating during a per

technical work

often goes
unpraised,

formance.

unnoticed under

The tech crew is made up of
eight paid work study stu

glitz and lights of

dents, students from the The-

production

aterTech Laboratory class and
volunteers. Work study stu

Los Angeles is slowly re
devastating earthquake.
The Cross reports the
in shelters has dwindled to

fewer than 4500overnight^
down from a high of20,000.
Throu^out the city,
marry stores, supetmaikets
and banks closed since the

quake have reopened. And
discussions are underway
for withdrawing National
Guard troops.

Steeiworkers

melt guns
Steeiworkers have melted

1500 guns that Pittsburgh
police have confiscated
from criminals, and the end
product could be as inno
cent as scwneone's refrig

dents, Basden and Schaub

Jilit

covering from last week's

among them, take supervisory

sored by die Activities Ccsnmittee will take place in the
SUB Basement on Sunday
with free food. Ihe doors

open at 2:30 pm.
National and international

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

sentiment "People don't real
ize all the time that it takes,"she
said.

love the excitement back

Kilpatrick emphasized the

stage," said Anne Basden, a

difference between "Fiddler"

sophomore member of the

and other productions by
pointing out it's just plain big

"Fiddler on the Roor techni

cal crew. As makeup artist for
the Springmusical, her enthu
siasm for the discipline she
wants to pursue after graduat
ing is catching.
For

freshman

Alison

motion comes down and you
can see what you've accom
plished."
Preparation for "Fiddler" has
taken hours upon hours and

A supeibowl party spon

Schaub. Basden echoed this

begun.
"I live on the stress of it, I

stroyed the weapons. The

Superbowl
party coming

for granted. People don't rec
ognize the work that goes into
a production" explained

not for long. The show has

seized guns for sale, but
Pittsburgh has always

sheet metal.

Itechnical work] often taken

den silence in their wake, but

the most exdtement comes

other mill for processing as

expendedina production. "It's

der a parting touch of maJceup
or the last smoothing of a skirt
only to dash out leaving sud

s o m e c i t i e s h a v e o ff e r e d

pistols was destmed to be
come pan of a 200 ton,
eight-inch-thick slab that
would be shipped to an

tion to all the time and effort

Actors fidget reluctantly un

Kilpatrick, a student in the
Theater Tech Laboratory dass,

metal from the rifles and

Most techs feel they receive
minimal recognition in rela

and a mad scramble ensues.

Police departments in

erator.

positions.

It's opening night. The air
backstage is thick with antici
pation. The curtain call comes

ger. She said that musicals
tend to be bigger in all areas
and therefore take a lot more

Junior Kyle Jackson and other theater tech workers
put in long hours preparing the sets for Fiddieron the

work that other productions.
Kilpatrick feels a lack of ap
preciation for her work simi

Roof. Free tickets are still available to students for

lar to that of Schaub and

next week's Thursday performance.

Basden. "The crew is as im

just before and during a per-

member of the technical crew.

portant as the cast; the aew
made the whole thing hap

fonnance "when all the com

This year's twenty hour work

sponsible for everything that

extravaganza started at 9 a.m.
Saturday Feb. 15 and contin

goes on behind the scenes

even more time is yet to be

ued until 6 a.m. the following
Sunday. He
f o n d l y
dubbed the

The technical crew is re

short of directing, Schaub said.
They pick up supplies at the
store, design,
build

"I live on the stress
of it. i love the

also in charge
of lighting,

spent during the actual drama.
Basden said that during a pro

experience a

duction she will often work

end" adding, e x c i t e m e n t b a c k -

"kUlerweek-

until 2 or 3 and get up to
go to class at 9 or 10 a.m. She
anticipates that "Fiddler" will
be no difierent and perhaps
because of the larger than

"Long
crazy

usual cast even more strenu

as Schaub put it, are a draw

o u s .

back, but for most diehard

Several late nights such as

'but

and

paint sets.

s o u n d ,

we

didn't loose Stage.
a n y b o d y. "

-Anne

Te c h s a r e a r e

props,

BaSden

cosa n d

makeup.
hours,"

^

Basden said

that techs are usually respon
sible for designing costumes
as well, but the volume of
costumes needed for "Rddler",

longer sleepless stretch than

techs it's time well spent "It's
the best job I've ever had,"
said Schaub, "it's tough, but

the traditional weekend work

worth it" For him one of the

sional designer.

party described by Jeremy
Schaub, also a sophomore

best things is the camaraderie

these can result in an even

George Foxrequired a profes
Stagehands, as part of the

among the pieople he works

technical crew, assist with cu

with.

ing actors, moving sets and

pen. Most people just don't
realize how much we do, "

said Kilpatrick.
However, lack of recogni
tion does not dampen their
spirits. All three stressed the
creative side of being a tech.
They all expressed a feeling of
satisfaction in seeing some
thing diey created, be it make
up on a face or paint on a

t^ckdrop, come together in

the final production. Basden
summed it up with "it's neat to
see the audience affected by
what you have done."
Those who feel so inclined

are encouraged by Schaub to

join the technical crew for
whatevertime they can spare.
He extended an open invita
tion to their traditional shrimp
pizza at midnight for those
who survive that long.
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Should evolution be taught at GFC?
A
"I do believe that evolution

creationism should both be

"I say no because the reason
we came to George Fox was

should be presented as not a

taught. We can't be naive and

to get a Bible based educa

fact but a ^eory on how the

think that there are not other

tion. If we wanted a secular

world began. Being at a Chris

viewpoints besides our own.

education, we would have
gone to a state school."
- Tracy Cutter

tian school, I believe that cre
ation should be presented as
the foremost authoriry be

"I think that evolutionism and

But at the same time I think

the professors should teach
creationism as the correct

cause of what we believe in

viewpoint.

the Bible."

"It should be taught. Just becauseyou leam itdoesn'tmean

you have to believe it. We

should be able to formulate
our own opinons."
- Jennl Nelson

- Bryan Douglas

' Karl Hastings

Required chapels drag students
to Jesus kicking and screaming
ing.
I don't intend to take an

other 500 words to tell you

I felt trapped. I looked
around. Itwastheoneofthe

last chapels of the semester,
and almost everyone who was
in attendance looked as if they

about how chapel stinks. Af
ter all, that topic has been
discussed in the paper, food
service, and yes, even during

chapel many times. Every per
w e r e t h e u n - d e a d . T h e n i t son on this campus has their
happened. She couldn't just own opinion as to the quality
let it lie. The lady who leads of chapel. Frankly, I have liked
the chap>el band said, "You just about every chapel I have
guys wanna stand up?"
gone to.
I, being the honest person I
I could go on for pages talk
am, howled back a defiant, ing about how chapel should
"NO!" I looked down, directly be on Tuesdays and Thurs
in front of me, only to see days instead of Mondays and
three high ranking ofiicials of Wednesdays, or how the Stu
the administration (all presti
dent Life Office is reading this
gious columnists use thatsort column and muttering, "you
of language). All three looked cannot resist us" in an accented
like they wanted to bring back voice. Sure it could be funny,
crucifixion. Suddenly dead- but it wouldn't touch the fun
w e e k h a d a ' ^ o l e n e w m e a n - damental disagreement I have

with mandatory chapel.
I have always believed that
my walk with Jesus was just
that, a walk. With mandatory
Bible Literature classes not to

"I looked down,

campus, married students
(who don't have to attend

chapel) and people who have
exemptions, there is a serious
flaw in someone's logic to
think that mandatory chapel
is creating a sense of commu
nity. I know that as a com

bequeath upon us wouldn't
be as Earth shattering. Either
way we worship tf\e Lord, we
just do it the way that is the

"With mandatory

directly in front of

muter, chapel is a real pain.

Bible Literature

me, only to see

Last semester my classes were

over at eleven and having to

classes, not to

three high ranking
o f fi c i a i s o f t h e
administration....
Ail three looked

stay an extra hour for chapel
really messed up my sched
ule.

What I would like to see is

anoption. Just a simple choice.

mention the
added hassle of

mandatory
chapel, I feel like 1
am not walking

like they wanted
to bring back

What is wrong with giving stu

attend a certain number of

with Jesus but

c r u c i fi x i o n .

chapels or to take extra Bible

being shoved

Suddenly dead

Literature Classes? Then stu
dents could make a choice in

week had a whole

new meaning."
mention the added hassle of

dents an option of whether to

down the path

howthey want to worship the
Lord, by analyzing his word,
or by sharing their experience

with him."

in chapel.

semester in chapel Tony

When you think about it,
mandatory chapel I feel like I right up front (quite literally)
am not walking with Jesus but

most interesting for us. Last

Campolo posed to us a ques

tion, "What would Jesus do?"
I think the administration
being shoved down the path choice. Live in paradise for
should ask themselves this
with him. I know that this is a
ever in God's garden, or
very question. Maybe they
private school with a respon
God gave Adam and Eve a

Managing Editor
Eric Muhr
Assistant Editor

Dawn Panger
Sports Editor
Monica Waller
A ft E Editor

Adina McConaughey
Business Manager

"Voices* Policies: Unsigned edltoriab repre*
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito
rial Board. Hie Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
the Crescent encourages reader response and
participation thiou^ "Letters to the Editor."

Hie deadline for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and noiongerthan
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. Hte Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid

sibility to educate students so
they have a Biblical back
ground. But with the plethora

ral team, I think that GFC
would be better suited to let

the student decide which path
that they choose to walk.

ered obscene or libelous. Hie Crescent reserves

David Ruft

the right to refuse publication of any letter.

that it creates a sense of com

Reporters
Kristine Jackson

every Friday, except during vacations and the

Julie Van Hook

final two weeks of the semester. Publication

Cartoonist

Mark Palmer

Advertisers: Hie Crescent will be circulated

schedules arc available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one wcdc In advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. Hie deadline for Classifieds is Tuesday,
11 : 3 0 a m

munity. My first comment is:

too can leam from what we

are force-fed in chapel.

7"-^

incredibly competent pasto

Pat Jcrfmson

Edllot4aJ Botud

sin. The choice GFC could

of bible courses, chapel and

I know that the going argu
ment for mandatory chapel is

Tammy Terry

chomp the apple and live with

^rnotth
from
thecomes
east, norfiom
theBut
west,
e de^rt
exaltation.
Godnor
Is
the judge; he puts down one and exalts
another."

exalts

Sure it does, if your looking

Psalms 75:6-7

for a community like that of
San Quentin. With the amount
of transfer students living off

Thank you Lanete Smtih for see
l ctn
i g thsi weeks'
word. Send your favortie verse to SUB Box E.

anuary 1 qq/|
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Pro: Christians should open minds,
not close them due to age-old bias
P J/ study and
secularhave
information
is what
what we have
to base
base it

The other day I was sitting

in history, and my professor

npon. These pieces of evi
dence are what we have to

ponder concerning one of the

started lecturing on the scien

origins of humankind.

Homo erectus. I was so re

dence out as something cre

other than the Christian tradi
tion. Maybe we really were a
liberal arts school! But then

full ramifications of it. Even if
a person can't accept it, some

tific findings like "Lucy" and
freshed to hear something

something so mundane and
exp>ected happened. Some of
my classmates started to cause

a row, and others just

squirmed. Iwasafraidlwould
be forced to witness a cruci

fixion and clean up my
professor's blood any minute,
but naturally, pacifism took
over and rigid, blissful deaf
ness set in against anything
THE BOOK didn't say.

Should evolution be taught
here? Of course.
History is a secular field of

People throwing this evi

ated by Universal Studios
aren't really considering the

thing needs to be done to
accommodate it.

There is convincing scien

tific evidence that these spe
cies existed, whether or not

we believe in something, it is

class.

important to know about it,

breathingdown our necks that
evolution is wrong and God

simply to become more famil

created the world, end of dis

and when we have evidence

iar with our own beliefs.

cussion?

outside them, it is not a "one

We trust stories and myths,

they were human. This is
what people need to do, es

People here at Fox know their
Christianity, but many don't

pecially Christians— accom

know

modate the evidence in a rea

science's knowledge. Itneeds

sides, according to this argu

evidence demands integra

s o n a b l e m a n n e r. W e l i v e i n

to be leamed.

tion.

an age where science is dis
covering new ways of under-

Some will argue that as long
as there is an equal represen

ment, if we study Christian
traditional stories, we need to

standingthings. Perhaps they

tation of Creation to Evolu

a r e v a l i d a n d w i l l fi t i n t h e

tion, they have no problem.

Christian patterns of thought.
My fXDint is whether or not

what

to

do

with

Be realistic. Haven't most of

us grown up with parents

Peihaps it's time to analyze

invalidates the other" mental

things for ourselves and see if ity in all cases. Sometimes it is
we really believe that Be an either/or case; other times

Be careful though. Remem
equally represent the ber Galileo and the Church?
Babylonian stories of the ori For some reason, the evidence
gins of everything. This is he portrayed was not favored,
entirely out of the scope of a but now, much of our tech
history of western civilization nology and industry is a result

of his research being factual.

Con: Where is Christian viewpoint?
that there is more than one

ments against evolution at the

word, the Bible, completely

theory about how the earth
was created, and I do realize

same time.

then I'm not interested.

scientific." "God doesn't ex

shoved at me in Biology, En
glish, history and Chemistry.
Early on in high school I made
the decision that I was going
to go to a Christian college
where I would go through all

tivelambeingone-sided. But

to disregard that part in the
Bible that says, "For in six

ist." I heard these statements

of these subjects again, but

all through high school, and

this time from a Christian {per
spective. I wanted to hear

don't I have the right to be.
This college is a Christian

days the Lord made the heav
ens and the earth, the sea, and

Fox College because of the

institution where Christian

all that is in them." Exodus

beliefthatthe school says that

20:8.

they stand for. I feel that

"Creationism couldn't have

happened." "Creationismisn't

whatcouldldo? Iwas attend

that by only wanting to hear it
from the Christian perspec-

We are against evolution
aren't we, or are we deciding

My God is powerful enough

that if he said it, it happened
just as fast as he said it hap
pened.

I chose to come to George

ing a public high school where

how creationism and God fit

values and perspectives are

into the picture.

taught. If for some reason

Disregarding part of the

tianity couldn't even be

Now I'm hete at George Fox,
and to my disappointment I've

somebody feels it necessary

Bible doesn't work for me. I

every class canbe taught from
a Christian perspective, and

to teach evolution then why

look at it this way. I have put

I'm sorry for anyone out there

been subjected to evolution
in a history class. Yes, I know

can't we hear creationism too

all of my trust in God and his

that has been too brainwashed

and perhaps a few solid argu-

word, and if I can't trust his

by the world's system to real

the subject of God and Chris

brou^t up in class.

I had evolution and the

world's way of thinking

Bookstore

article poorly
researched
To t h e E d i t o r

This letter is in regards to

the article written by Pat John
son in the January 14 edition

of the Crescent. In the article

he makes many assumptions
about the bookstore that are

wrong. It is obvious that he

ize that.

loan check" on books. The
line would not become so long
and endless if customers

would have their checks pre

pared and money ready. It

also takes a while when
bankcards are used because
we have to wait for an answer
from the bank. We realize
that it can be confusing look

ing for books. That is why we
try to always have at least one
or two workers back there to

as.sistyouintheprocess. And
about the "10,000 dollar loan

did not do much research at check", I worked every day
all. First of all, he claims that
the first week of the
the "trials and tribulations of during
semester and not once did I

buying our books" include
lines, confusion, and "spend

ing your entire 10,000 dollar

ring up books that totaled

anywhere near 10,000 dollars.

Secondly, he claims that our
bookshelves are organized in
some ancient foreign lan
guage. On the contrary, the
books are arranged alphabeti
cally according to the subject
and placed in order of the

them back at the end of each

not reimburse us the full

semester for "pennies on the
dollar", puts USED stickers on

amount that we initially paid

them, and then sells them at a

once again pay for the ship
ping. So as you can see, it is
not a big profit area for the

c l a s s t h e n u m b e r. We e v e n

their class numbers and see

pany comes in at the end of
the year and HE is the one
who buys thebooks back form
you. The truth is, the book

exactly how many books they

store does not make very

the front counter in the store.

need and what the titles are.

much profit at all fro selling

As I already mentioned, we
also have work-study students

textbooks. The amount that

Or you can just come in and
talk to us. We try to create a

have book lists set out so that

the customers can look up

high price. What ACTUALLY
happens is that a representa
tive from the used book com

for the books. Plus, we must

s t o r e .

We are sorry that buying
books in not more fun. If

anyone has any suggestions,
there is a suggestion box on

very relaxed and enjoyable

Finally, Pat Johnson writes

we charge is based on the
amount that the publishers
charge us plus shipping cost.

that the bookstore makes

When we do not sell all of the

to visit.

money by selling books new
for a high price and then buys

books, we send them back to

back there for assistance.

the publishers. But they do

atmosphere in here so that it is

a place that people will want
Meagan WtUlams
Bookstore Employee

W
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Winter Serve ministers across nation
ber and variety of ministry

ies to delivering meals for

programs. Junior Brian Todd
(Chicago) said he realized that
"even though a ministry is
good," it wasn't necessarily

house-bound AIDS patients,

what God wants us to do.

students went to Portland,

"God

Pasadena, San Francisco and

help."

Stretching from Bible stud

directs

whom

I

can

different after the trip. "I
guess it was because I've
talked to them, heard their

conserve the dollar, students

Those that live in the com

ate at soup kitchens when they

stories—those faces will al

Many inner-city service trips
include elements of feeding

mune apparently have a tradi
tional ministry of feeding the
hungry. But besides working
at soup kitchens, the Chicago

ways stick in my mind."
One thing that will prob
ably stick in the minds of most

found them.

homeless. But there are a

great variety of ministries.

of the SanFrancisco team was

In Portland, students

Another surprise for some

the "Urban Plunge." In this

ner cities for Winter Serve this

was the extent of the need.

y e a r. .

These inner-city service trips

According to freshman Jarae
KaufTman (San Francisco),

activity, students were each
given a dollar which they were
to live on for the day and a list

were eye-openers for many

even though she always knew

of addresses scattered across

students. Some had never

that there were homeless

the city, from which they de
cided where a homeless per
son might go. In order to

worked with Stay Clean, help
ing to fix up houses and at
tending Bible studies with the
recovering addicts. And in
Chicago, following a week at

Chicago to minister in the in

been that far into the city and
were surprised by the num

people and even thou^ she
was touched by them, it was

the URBANAmissions confer

ence, a group spent a week at
JPUSA, a Christian commune.

team's activities included helf>ing decorate astudio forChristian rock band Resurrection's
new music video.

Ministry opportunities at
George Fox abound. Inter
ested students can contact
Denise Brooks for informa

tion about Spring Serve
pro)ecls or the Christian Min
istries office aboutyear-round
opportunities.

Ceorpe fox Student Spec/at
Yo u r C h o i c e o f

Spaghetti dinners *
Upstairs Only

Exceptional Italian Dining

F o r

Only
- Every Night 5:00-9:00 p.m.

Casual Dining *
SfM'c'd u'ifii (ill /dinners.

S PA G H E T T I
All S/)flghe«i Dinners Include a Tbjscd Green Salad and Fresh Baked Hot Garlic Bread
Salad Dressings Include: ftolion, Blue Cheese, Ranch, Thousand Island and Honey Mustard

SAUCES
THE NOODLE ORIGINAL — Our Ongmal Sauce. Homeiiuide Italian Style Beef and Oirfe Sausage. Cooked
u-ilh filenry of frah Garlic, Onionj, Green Pefipm, Celery and fresh Tairuxtoes. First pressing Olive Oil and our sf>ecia{
blend of Italian Herbi make (hu rich Red .Sauce the House favorite.

BACON & SPINACH — Et-eryching that « in our Noodle Original /jIus u< have added lots of fresh Sfiinoch and
cho/ifxd Ooenn. Ihfified u'iih freshly grated fbrmesan Cheese.

OCEAN CLAM SAUCE — Plenty of chof>|>ed Claim sauieed u'ith Onions, Celeiy, and Green Peppers. Blended
with stfcet Cream and just a touch of Italian Spice and Lemon. Ibfified aith /resh o/Z-lhe-wheel Parmesan and sliced
Block Olives.

VEGETARIAN DELIGHT - Evt^thing that is in our Original Sauce, except for the Meal. We hat*
added Miuhrootns and Sfiinttch, too. Lot.t 0/ flavor, very lou' in fats, especially if you have us hold the Cheese.

MARINARA — The elmsic minus the i^nchovies. This very stm/ile Red Sauce is for the purist.
GARLIC BUTTER & PARMESAN — Fresh grated aged Parmesan Cheese seT\*d over steaming hot Noodles.
Tossed U'ith Butter sauieed fresh Garlic and extra virgin Olive Oil.

GARLIC BUTTER & MYZITHRA — fisr the (idvcniumus. Fresh grated Greek Myrithra Cheese over
steaming hot Noodles. Tbs.sed tvith Butter, sauieed fresh Garlic and extra viigin Olive Oil.

GARLIC BUTTER & ROMANO — Fresh off ihe-svheel Romano melted over steaming Spaghetti Noodles
coated with Butler. First pressing (^live (^il and fre.sh Garlic. Topped with sliced Block Olives.

GARLIC BUTTER & FETA — Pugcm cnimhicd Italian Ftto Chce.te served over hot buttery Noodles,
fresh Garlic and extra virgin Olitv (.)i/. 7(i/>pcd u ith sliced Black Olit«s.

— Casual Dining At Its Best —

GARLIC BUTTER & ASIAGO — Extra sharp graced Asiaga Cheese melted over hot buttery Noodles
nnd fresh Garlic. Topped u'ith sliced Blork Olives.

QUATTRO FROMAGE — Our blend of Cheddar, Mottarella, Prosnlone and Rmnesan Cheeses served over
hot Noodles. Very mild and light on the Garlic. A kitis favorite.

2320 Portland Rd.
537-0507

HOT SAUCE — Served on the ritic, so you can add a little or add a lot. Our Garlic Pepper Sauce can be
ordered with any meal to spice up your evening. No CharRc.

:
:

